OBJECTIVES

1. To study the physiological components among jumpers of state level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
2. To study the Motor fitness components among jumpers of state level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
3. To study the physiological components among jumpers of National level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
4. To study the Motor Fitness components among jumpers of National level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
5. To study the physiological components among Throwers of state level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
6. To study the Motor fitness components among Throwers of state level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
7. To study the physiological components among Throwers of National level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
8. To study the Motor Fitness components among Throwers of National level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
9. To study the physiological components among Sprinters of state level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
10. To study the Motor fitness components among Sprinters of state level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
11. To study the physiological components among Sprinters of National level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
12. To study the Motor Fitness components among Sprinters of National level players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.
13. To make a comparative analysis of the Physiological components among Jumpers, Throwers and sprinters of State Level Players in Uttar Pradesh universities
14. To make a comparative analysis of the Physiological components among Jumpers, Throwers and sprinters of National Level Players in Uttar Pradesh universities
15. To make a comparative analysis of the Motor Fitness components among Jumpers, Throwers and sprinters of State Level Players in Uttar Pradesh universities
16. To make a comparative analysis of the Motor Fitness components among Jumpers, Throwers and sprinters of National Level Players in Uttar Pradesh universities

17. To make a comparative analysis of Physiological and Motor fitness Components Amongst Jumpers, throwers and Sprinters of state and National level Players in Uttar Pradesh Universities.